In this paper, from the perspective of a teacher and a student, the differences on the educational implementation process, education effect, educational philosophy and thinking mode between America and China are studied, based on personal experience, visiting communication and research thinking etc.. The reasons for these differences are analyzed. The factors which influence a country's higher education, the core training contents and how to more effectively cultivate the talents of optics and photonics are also put forward. We hope this will help improve higher education.
INTRODUCTION
In order to make the comparative study objectively reflect the main features and level of optical higher education in America and China, we have respectively chosen three universities which are well-known for optical education and research in America and in China. They are University of Rochester (UR) with The Institute of Optics, University of Arizona(UA) with College of Optical Sciences (OSC), University of Central Florida (UCF) with College of Optics and Photonics (CREOL), Zhejiang University with College of Optical Science and Engineering, Huazhong University of Science and Technology(HUST) with School of Optical and Electronic Information, National University of Defense Technology (NUDT) with College of Opto-Electronic Science and Engineering. Our in-depth understanding of SinoAmerican education is mainly from personal experience at NUDT and UR. The data is cited from the official website. Except for University of Arizona, the others were investigated by taking courses, lectures, workshops, TA, conferences, interviews etc.. Due to limited space, the differences on management mode, graduate program on admission, orientation and training mode will not be discussed in this article.
COMPARISON ON OPTICAL HIGHER EDUCATION BETWEEN AMERICA AND CHINA
There are no significant differences on school system, core curriculum setting and teaching form. Most notable differences are in the detail arrangement during the implementation process of teaching. Here we will specify it from the curriculum, course teaching, senior design, academic integrity education, teacher evaluation, campus environmental facilities.
Curriculum
The difference in curriculum design is mainly reflected in the following three points.
(1) Writing is classified as required course in America. Instead of Writing, Politics and English are listed as required courses in China. (2) There are more experimental classes, more professional class hours, richer electives in America. The core optical courses at above three optical centers in America are equipped with corresponding lab courses [1] [2] [3] . For example, The
Institute of Optics has set up four independent lab courses with a total of about 260 hours [1] . NUDT has a comprehensive opto-electronic lab course and two integrated design courses with less than 160 hours [6] . UR has an optical professional course at the first year and Geometrical Optics at the first semester of the second year with more than 60 hours per course. NUDT has no optical professional courses at the first year and sets up Geometrical Optics with less than 60 hours at the second semester of the second year. The optics technical electives at The Institute of Optics are richer, up to 30 [1] , which not only increased the breadth of the course content, but also improve the depth. ( 3) The number of courses per semester taken by an undergraduate in China is about twice that of America [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For example, an undergraduate at UR takes about 4-5 [1] courses per semester, while at NUDT the number is about 7-10 (except for the senior year) [6] .
Course teaching

Classroom teaching
The outstanding features of classroom teaching at The Institute of Optics are as follows.
(1) The starting point is not high, but the content at the end of the course is deep. The teacher help students to develop basic and important ability step by step. For example, in lab class, students learn how to write science & technology experimental report. In China, in most cases, students get the template, but don't be taught how to write a report. 
Classroom behavior requirements for students
In American class, being late, leaving early, eating food, even putting legs on the table are allowed, which are scarce or not allowed in Chinese class. Students can ask teacher questions at any time in class. On the contrary, in Chinese class, students are generally asked by teacher.
Textbook
In America, most courses have no textbook. Students learn from the teacher's notes, slides and a bunch of bibliography. In China, most courses have textbooks. Teacher teaches by the order of textbook's chapters. The construction of excellent textbooks is attached great importance to.
Homework
In America, most homeworks are more difficult than class contents, and some teachers also specifically arrange selfstudy content in the homework. Students need to search and read literatures, discuss before completing assignments. In China, most homeworks are not very difficult and generally can be finished by carefully reading textbooks. On the other hand, if homework is so difficult that students have to spend more time in finishing them, a large number of required courses also make students no enough time and energy to complete them.
Counseling
The counseling ways at The Institute of Optics mainly include weekly workshop, Q & A open time of TA and teacher per week, and e-mail. In addition, discussion among students is an universal learning approach. In China, the counseling ways mainly include homework commentary in class, Wechat out of class and Q & A class before test.
Examination
In America, evaluation of students has three prominent features:
(1) Each assignment and exam are weighted to the final score and the weight of final exam will not exceed 50%.
(2) There are 1 or 2 mid-term examinations except the final exam. (3) There are more oral presentations and posters, which are similar to international conference and are used to assess students. In China, theory courses for undergraduates usually have only one final exam that accounts for decisive proportion of final score, and is mainly written test.
Senior Design
At The Institute of Optics, senior design is a course headed by an instructor (professor). Topics of senior design are divided into Optics and Optical Engineering. Optics design come from professors, which need to be independently completed by one student. Optical Engineering design, which need to be completed by 3-4 students together, mostly come from optical companies. The vast majority of students are willing to choose the latter. At fall semester of senior year, companies will present their requirements to attract students to undertake their projects. After selecting a project, students need to communicate with the company, negotiate technical indicators, determine work plan and task division, all of which must be completed before the fall semester. From the spring semester, students begin to do the project, further communicate with the company. The instructor guides students during this period. Student's academic performance is evaluated by company and instructor based on satisfaction of project. Students doing well may gain an opportunity of internship or even a job. Students who don't pass it will not be able to earn credits, need to retake or apply for other professional degrees.
In China, topics of senior design mostly come from teachers' research projects. At fall semester of senior year, a student select one subject from a large number of topics according to the text outline provided by teachers, instead of oral presentation. Each student need to independently complete the task, usually guided by a teacher and a graduate.
Academic integrity education
UR sends materials of academic integrity to freshmen. Most teachers will point out detailed academic integrity requirements in the first class and follow them. In China, academic integrity education mainly comes from instructor and regulation, lacks a special training.
Teacher evaluation
In America, teachers are evaluated by students through Teacher Evaluation System. Students can timely see the scores only after evaluation. Evaluation results can be inquired and comments will be directly sent to the teacher. The Institute of Optics also has teaching feedback meeting, at which students can reflect on teaching issues.
In China, teachers are evaluated by students and experts. Supervision experts grade teachers by randomly attending classes.
Campus environmental facilities
Walking in campus or into office buildings at an American university, you will find, many tables and chairs in public area, conference rooms with blackboard, classrooms are in the same building with teachers' offices. Each teacher has a single office room although not big.
At a Chinese university, there are less tables and chairs in public area. Conference rooms are equipped with projector, but blackboard is not common. There are special Teaching Buildings which are generally far from teachers' office building. Except leader and senior professor, usually several teachers share a big office room.
DIFFERENT WAY OF THINKING
Above surface differences reflect different way of thinking between America and China, which evolved from different historical experiences.
Comparison of the way of thinking between America and China
Through long-term observation and in-depth thinking, in Table 1 , we list different habits of thinking in some typical aspects such as learning, work, evaluation, management etc. between America and China. Table 2 lists connection between the way of thinking and teaching process design in America. Table 3 lists that in China. Focus on learning knowledge and skills, and organization of knowledge. Some do not meet cognitive laws. Teachers and parents tend to focus on Students are easy to be cautious. finding and pointing out the lack of students. Improve the weakness Unwilling to express and discuss. Hope everyone to be good at all aspects.
Maybe relatively lack confidence. More criticism than encourage.
Regardless of complicated political reasons behind historical events, those historical experiences have naturally shaped people's personality and way of thinking, which further created excellent achievements in certain areas such as American science and technology, Chinese philosophy. You can imagine, only such a group of people who have pioneer and adventure spirit may choose to come to this strange land to look for a new life. For example, the pilgrims on the MayFlower who fought against the Anglican Church are such a group of people who have rebellion spirit, courage to pursue freedom, dreams and happiness. At the same time they are so wise to formulate the "MayFlower Convention". In addition, among these people there are leaders such as George Washington etc. Just such a group of people came together and may form a cultural atmosphere with freedom, democracy, personality, adventure and innovation. The success of the Independent War, the Civil War, Westward Movement indicates such national characters. The above characters made America form the academic atmosphere with "dare to think, dare to do, dare to say, pay attention to personal inner demand, dare to question, willing to comment and discuss".
Historical reasons for
The early harsh living conditions had shaped American pragmatic craftsman spirit, habit of learning in practice and specific linguistic feature.
The early immigrants suffered from hunger and the Indian on an unfamiliar land, plus a century of Westward Movement. In the face of harsh living conditions, they must think, act, learn how to survive from generation to generation. For example, in the process of developing the West, they must solve practical problems in front of them one by one, which gradually shaped American style of doing things with pragmatic spirit and learning in practice, and American education characteristics with "regard solving problem as core orientation, like hands-on practice, clear and specific education goal, achieve dreams by personal struggle".
High-quality immigrants and rapid development of industrialization promote America to form advanced scientific methods of doing things.
America was established during the period of modern civilization. The British who came to the new continent have experienced the first industrial revolution in which their scientific consciousness and ability had had a certain development. In this new and no historical bondage/burden country, technology have objective conditions to be rapidly developed so that the second industrial revolution marked by electrification quietly occurred in America. A longer period of industrialization process and achievements stimulated scientific thinking mind of courageous and knowledgeable smart people, and provided them with opportunities to establish and rapidly develop scientific and efficient work methods such as how to optimize production process, how to efficiently manage, how to protect intellectual property rights etc.. "Scientific research" style of doing things gradually was built up. This style has gradually penetrated into higher education, such as learning habit of research and discuss, use of professional software, establishment of various standards, quantitative research methods, teaching methods associated with practical application, rigorous and pragmatic attitude. These are worthy of study.
Historical reasons for Chinese way of thinking
Early reaching the peak of human thoughts has prompted China to form education method of preaching and abstract linguistic feature.
Confucianism, most important part of Chinese traditional ideology and culture especially in education, originated from the Spring and Autumn Period around 500 BC, which had been also praised by the rulers of Chinese feudal society for more than 2000 years. Many questions about life, morality, society, politics and economy can be explained by mature ideas which are also respected by the society for a long time. In such a social environment, it is easy to form thought authority and hard to generate innovative ideas. The power, the elder and the teacher are authority with attitude of preaching to enlighten others. Long-term authority make Chinese students relatively lack the spirit to question and resist authority.
In addition, long-term highly abstract way of thinking make Chinese be used to say all-encompassing truth for the universe. Chinese language emphasizes thoughtfulness and comprehensiveness, so people without relevant practical experience (especially young people) often feel not it's subtle but "big and empty" , and difficult to find the starting point of practice. On the contrary, American language emphasizes specificity, which makes people easy to understand and operate. Expression differences in training goal also show above linguistic features.
Long-term Confucianism education formed Chinese characteristics of obeisance, introspection and modesty.
Impacted by "the power, the elder, and the teacher are authority", Chinese formed obeisance instead of argument mentality in front of authority. Chinese are accustomed to finding faults to help improve, which leads people tend to think carefully before saying in order to avoid too much criticism. Especially in a foreign country whose native language hasn't been mastered, Chinese students have less initiative to express their views in class, obviously different from American students. In addition, Chinese emphasize modesty, which means "don't be proud". So Chinese don't tend to praise themselves, maybe many foreigners do not understand it.
International exchange and social change in China have prompted Chinese to awake and reflect.
More and more Chinese, especially high-caliber talents, are studying, travelling, working or living abroad. These people could feel different lives in other countries, which will stimulate them to reflect on their own state of life and work, further analyze which is better, why to live and work in such a way, what we learn from etc., and gradually form objective and critical cognition, rather than blind obedience. Different views continue to emerge, forming a benign, innovative, democratic cultural ecology.
Science, technology and economy are rapidly developing in China. New problems will inevitably appear with developments, and also stimulate people to think about a new way of life and work as what had happened in America. The situation calls for new educational philosophy that better accords with cognitive laws and social needs.
A large population and highly competitive pressure make Chinese more striving.
By 2016, China has a population of about 1.4 billion, four times more than America. In such an environment, Chinese children have to work harder, and Chinese parents have to pay more attention to education in order to get better opportunities to survive and develop.
ENLIGHTENMENT
The influence factors in training program, mode and development of a country's higher education
Social needs
Service object of higher education is person, who eventually has to enter the society in order to get better opportunities for survival and development. Education, especially university education, is far from a relationship between teacher and student, but relationship between person and society. The university should cultivate talents which the society needs. Different times require different training contents and patterns. Even at the same era, demands for talents in different countries are also different. For example, in post-war recovery period, economic development period, or innovation period, cultivation mode should be different. A country should select training program and mode which can fill its own social needs, can't directly copy from other country. Cooperation between different countries or training institutions is an important way to cultivate different levels of talents.
National history and social culture
National history had been shaping a country's unique cultural atmosphere, people's typical characters and the way of thinking, which affect a country's education mode in the subconscious. Exchanges between countries with different cultural and historical backgrounds help understand each other's strengths and weaknesses, and promote common progress. Educational cooperation between universities in different countries is an important way to communicate.
Teacher-student ratio
Generally, American universities have higher teacher-student ratio, so small class teaching and research type of education are logical. The number of students in China may be unimaginable for American, which raises a series of issues: how to ensure attention to every student, how to build a laboratory, how many equipment to purchase, etc.. How to provide high-quality education in the case of small teacher-student ratio is an important problem which China needs to innovatively solve.
Education mode before university education
American high schools have taken a similar mode to university education, such as credit system, group study, electives, oral presentation etc. So students from American high school are easy to adapt to university learning life. China takes exam-oriented education before higher education. If university education in China take American mode, students need longer time to adapt to the new learning way.
What kind of education should university provide?
The soul of education is to help students self-discover or find what inspire their passion for life.
While reflecting on the meaning of life, observing different students and the life state of successful people, you will find people are easier to gain achievements and happiness when working with the interest, and feel the value of life. Perhaps this is the significance of life. Universities have conditions and responsibilities to help students find what inspire their passion for life.
Compared to other stages of education, university education provides students with a better platform to find what can motivate them. The main reasons are as follows. First, students come from different places. The blend of different cultures will broaden students' horizons. Second, there are more opportunities to learn different courses. Third, there are more extra-curricular activities and academic communication platforms to help students find their own interests. Fourth, there is teachers' guidance. How to find it? There are two ways which are self-discovery and teacher-discovery. Students can discover their interests through university platforms by themselves, which is the most feasible way. Teachers can help students find their interests in the process of communication, which is one of important education responsibilities of teacher, but often not realized or taken seriously enough.
4.2.2
The goal of higher education, with knowledge and skills as a carrier, is to train intrinsic quality, depth, breadth and way of thinking.
The essential difference between human and other animals, between different persons, is thinking of brain. The essence of education is to develop people's thoughts and train their minds.
What are the determinants of success? Knowledge and skills? Maybe. But a lot of people with knowledge lack success, some successful people haven't mastered a body of knowledge. The way of thinking and excellent intrinsic qualities, such as enthusiasm for work and life, concentration, diligence, responsibility, justice, integrity, execution, perseverance, courage and determination to overcome difficulties, self-management ability, innovative thinking, etc., have determined the success of a person. Knowledge and skills can be transformed into problem-solving ability only by the way of thinking and intrinsic quality.
Additionally, brain is amazing, through a particular medium to improve thinking ability, you can synchronize to improve the level of doing other things. In the process of imparting knowledge and skills, teaching in the right way can also improve students' thinking abilities and intrinsic qualities. With this philosophy, teacher can come up with a lot of teaching methods. How to lecture, how to assign homework, and how to set up lab course etc. are about to change.
Through university education, we hope that students will be competent for different types of jobs (even different profession) by learning new knowledge and skills.
At present, undergraduate education in China and America mainly trains students' breadth of thinking, such as the input of a lot of knowledge and skills, not realizing or paying more attention to the training of depth and way of thinking. Critical thinking is only one of the ways of thinking. In depth thinking training, America does better, for example, more difficult homework, more discussion, and more practice.
4.2.3
The spirit and methods of scientific research should be important part of undergraduate education.
Here the spirit of scientific research contains two meanings. First, when facing a problem, a person gets a solution by investigation and study, rather than subjective imagination. Second, for a work, a person does well through research. The methods of scientific research refers to mature and efficient methods used in the process of scientific research such as information retrieval, statistical analysis, modeling and simulation etc.. If the spirit and methods of scientific research are applied to daily life and work, all walks of life will flourish. So the spirit and methods of scientific research should be important part of undergraduate education, not until the PH. D.. Of course, the sooner is the better. The output of K.S. means all the knowledge and skills that can be used to think and solve problems by a person. Teaching effect should be measured by the conversion rate of K. S., not the input of K.S.. Higher education in China over-emphasizes on the input and ignores the output of K.S. without paying more attention to restrictions of students' physiology and self-digestion time etc. on the conversion rate. This is manifested in supersaturation of the number of courses and curriculum content, and less self-digestion time.
To slim core curriculum, enrich electives and improve the quality of courses is an important way of curriculum reform in Chinese universities. American universities may strengthen the organization of knowledge and training of depth thinking.
Innovation is a product of interest, long-term practice and reflection.
Everyone's time and energy are limited. Only through self-thinking and practice can people master knowledge and skills, acquire thinking ability and intrinsic qualities.
Only by doing what interests, practice and thinking over a long period of time can we generate innovation. Above objective laws are design principles that education management needs to follow.
Arousing students' interest in learning, and cultivating students' habit of being diligent in practice and thinking is the key to training creative ability. Deeply involved in lab courses and course projects is an important way to cultivate innovative talents.
How to more effectively cultivate the talents of optics and photonics?
Optics is an ancient and young subject, closely related to people's production and life. The introduction and integration of achievements of other disciplines and new technologies have expanded the field of Optics and deepened the understanding of light. At present, many aspects of Optics and Photonics are involved in many frontiers of science. They provide rich materials and various ways for training students' innovative thinking and excellent internal qualities.
In classroom teaching, we should not only teach knowledge, but also talk about the history of knowledge formation in order to learn how to think from previous scientists. This is an important way to train thinking mode. Introducing interdisciplinary and cutting-edge knowledge help students broaden breadth of thinking, enable students to feel the limitations and transplantation of knowledge, learn the methods of scientific research. The practical problems can be introduced into the course teaching as course projects, especially senior design. Solving the practical problems can stimulate students' interest of learning. In the process of solving project problems, by overcoming difficulties, the integrated using comprehensive knowledge, collective discussion and team cooperation etc., students will train the depth of thinking, learn scientific research methods and form good inner qualities.
